
uOOV EVERING EVERYBODY: 

One - holding that federal officials are immune 

from libel suits, in connection with st tements theyake 

on official matters. tlitherlD, cabinet members have 

enjoyed such immunity, now lesser officials also. 

The other - concerns T.V. and radio. A guarantee 

against libel suits in connection with statements made by 

political candidates. The law does not permit radio-TV 

st ations to censure olitical broadcasts. But networks 

and stations are now i ■aune from libel - said the Supre■• 

Court ruling today. 
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LONG -
9edey;~e government of the state of Louisiana) 

••s beia;s run - from a motel. Governor Earl Long establishing 

a "temporary' capital - near the town of Covington. 

Yesterday , he announced that he'll divorce his wife, 

~.:,, 
fllx•s, Blanche tong: - who had he,· t1g1t,and committed to a mental 

/' ----~a.L. .,,\ 
-4-1.\~.~ 

hospital._from which he got out; by firing the doctor. 

Earl Long - in high spirits today. In spite of the 

fact - that new troubles may confront him. This time a charge -

that he accepted five thousand dollars from a steamship company 

in Nineteen Fifty Six. Jh connection - with a bill affecting 
) 

Mississippi river pilots. 



WRECK 

Today's investigation discloses - no ascertainable 

reason for the railroad explosion in Georgia. The horror -

caused by the lami blast of butane gas f rom two tank cars. 

A railroad official, after inspecting the wreckage, 

states: 11 We haven't found any track condition, or car condition. 

to cause it. All we have seen - appeared to be in good order. 11 

The freight train was rolling along on a trestle 1 

across a Georgia river. Below the trestle - a sort of fishing 

resort. A hundred people - picknicking. In the string of 

freight cars - two tankers filled with explosive butane gas. 

and er 1o·essore; Something - causing a break. The gas - pouring 

out in a nlilie streamJ ,,.g'preading - down over the picnic ground. 

Where something set it afire - any kind of spark. 

resort. 

A sheet of flame - sweeping across the fishing 

At The latest count 
l'I 

- .ae,e11tw1n lives lost. More tua 
A. 

d With no explanation - of what caused the than a score injure . 

horror. 



!IE -
>resident Eisenhower arrived in New lork today to 

visit the oviet exhibition at the ,e York Coliseum, and , 

meet the Russian visitor, first Ue uty Premier iozlov. 

The resident, in the New York heat, looked as if he 

were being broiled. 



HAILE SELASS IE 

Royalty - in Moscow, tonight. East African royalty -

Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia, received with distinguished 

honors by Khrushchev and other top Soviet officials. 

Haile Selassie hailing what he called - ' this 

tremendous world power. 11 iaJ)l Saying he's in Russia - to learn 

about the sources of Soviet strength. 

The Lion of Judah and descendant 

~'ta { -1-:~j";e Kremlin. 
/' 

of the Queen or_9Kt[""'- s 
/ 



ISRAEL 

In Israel today, Prime Minister Ben Gurion - lai it 

on the l ine. In the dispute - about a sale of weapons t o 

Wes t Germany. The seventy-four year old statesman servin 

notice - that either he 111 get a vote of approval in the 

Kneset. r, - he'll resign. 
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PAUL 0 

Ano ther T ra ed . Thi ime, -heP& in our 

countr , 

Some of ou ma recall how, in our broa casts from 

Lhasa Ti et, hose years o, Lowell Jr. an I told about an 

unusual n lishman who started 11 e as a poor boy in he 

slums o London. In World War One, Reggie Fox became a 

motorcycle courier and later went on into military communications 
It i . (( h ~ ,t_· ' lt. ,,_ • -u:c{ 

telegraphy, then radio. He ACII~ to Tibet with a British 
· ; r , 1 

~~-~-
mission, amt:. found life ,t.er-e so wonderful 1;1:m:t. he decided 

,\ 1k 
to stay, mm:. become a Tibetan. / rarried woman of Lhasa I and 

until the Chinese invasion in Nineteen Fifty, -.was one of the 

Dalal Lama's advisors.TFAt the end of World War Two, the 

American army had presented the Tibetan government with modern 

radio receiving and sending equipment. Reggie Fox operated this. 

All the hams in the world tried rail regularly, to reach Fox 

in Lhasa because h0 was so remote. 

When the Chinese invaded, he came out to Kalimpong, 

India, with his family. Reggie died there a few years ago. 
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ha- ory ha I ol a he time . 

Hi ol es t son, aul , :Vea ood aecount of himsel 

school n In an tu e for elec~rical 

en ineer n H n 0 'Jme America, but coul n't et 
I 

sspor t ., tan in exile. , But b1 eot 

o Lon on . and after a year there, some or us helped hi m et 

o this country - ,Ki.Jl.&t&J principally r. Robert Moore, a 

Boston f inancier and his family. Mr. Moore ua hea of tho 

• • • 1 -f c f · r ~ l tr-..\ 1 
Sheraton hotel chain. Fo~ two year;t_ did excellent work 

I 

at Boston University41 .a=1 This summer , wanting to see more of 

\. k U;t; .," ~ 
iai■ America, he was lucky enough to get a job /.thl 9118~ Jack 

S f d t "Mr. Idaho", implot, who is sometimes re erre o as to work 

at one of the Simplot processing plants , mines, lumber mills, 

or ranches. 
• \, ( H\JJ. ..uf-j , ·. 7 }( (''l\, 't 

In company with eeJ I,owe, maeeger of one4'1 

..SJ-mp-lat r~ he was on his ay back to Boise from t:he:

ranch. As the story was t old to me en the tel phone today, 



PAUL FOX - 3 

some G I's in two cars were travelling along a straight 

stretch of highway, at high speed, perhaps racing. One of 

the on-coming cars went off onto a soft shoulder, swerved, 

and 1n coming back onto the highway collided head on at high 

speed with the car 1n which ranch manager Lowe,..., wife, 

seventeen year old daughter and young Paul Fox from UW.sa_, 

were riding. Four were killed ·in the crash, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lowe, young Paul, and the driver of the other car. The two 

others, critically injured. The crash oee 11rr1t on highway 

Thirty, near Mt. Home, Idaho. ~ 
' Young Paui-Sllllcl drellllllllt of la mastering engineering 

A 
1n tat,.9 1 ceract, and then retuming saas Ila, to Lhasa, to work 

with the Dalal Lama as his rather had done. 



AUSTRALIA 

At Sydney, Australia, a case - reminiscent of the 

evil days of slave ships. The doing of a Chinese Cormnunist 

ring - wb1- h ha■ biiif smuggling Chinese into Australia. 

The Communist freighter Taiyuan - with five Chinese, 

who were to be put ashore secretly at Sydney. The police getting 

a tip - searching the vessel. But they found nothing - because 

the five Chinese had been put into a secret locker, where they 

remained hidden - for five hours. 

Then, when the police had gone, the locker was opened 

- and three of the five crawled out. The other two - having 

suffocated. 

In a panic, the crew pushed the two bodies through 

a port hole, dropping them into •u Nllr if the harbor; 

...wfiere - they were picked up. 

The crew, ■-i11, ■8 • 1 ·18 ••••• • interrogate~ _.0he of th , 

--w.. was conscious stricken - and Hwang Shu Sung - a chr1st1an..<.. 

revealed what had happened. 

- ---- - - --- ---


